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which MO of out (ellow-cfilz- lost their lvt.hlmsvlf Into lha current of hi. "manlfcet destiny':

, clow of thl dsy shower of rain proved yttf great:i;,tue;commeicul.::: 4oddltlonsl relief. Being without cornpae or tastru.
menu of any kind, Copt. II. waa compelled to rely" GeorgiCorheM, yVllIlaht Jackson,' and Jacob Vegell,

entirely Upon hit judgement respecting the court, - Went id 1 small boat lo fUhoff Barren l&i&t and

aided only by an occasional glimpstof the North the day being squally , e goat of wind upset the boat.

Star and ths rolling wcll of the m from the South.-rTh- e raeult waa, tl Gtorg.-Corne- ll and William

On the eighth day, another of the number died from lackton worn frowned, and heir two nompaulona

exhaustion. It was found necessary.to pursue a etcapat! wiimncV difficulty. ' Tna' boolat era net
more northerly course In the hope of rain, none yet found. '

liavlngfullepdjjting ihelastfpurday.",Ohjher.et'' V f fi -- ' "v- - --. y ( y. ?

day we were favored with another shower, and' this MO&E PUGILIS 1'IC BRCTALlTt. " 1

benefaction was followed by the remarkable ctrcuro- - Charley Duane, a personsge pretty . well known

atance of dolphin kaplng f'Otn mong its finny among ihi fancyJanut.pn Thursday, Ip a. card in

companions directly Into the boat.'
"

Several birds one of lha New York hewepapert", Vhallenging a

oIho opprooched to near to the boot aa to foil a prey pugW'tlc "Counter with Tankee Sullivan, "either
to the .necessities of the crew, udminisUriag greally for ru orany amount of money the opposition msy

to their relief. On the 13'h of July, land was discov- - Pu P" The challenge to remain open for one

ered in an easieily direction which proved to be Cocus week- - " to hopeiI the police wlH prevent puh- -

IVII.MINT.TQN. N. O.V ' v
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Xti fcv teelvnf i noifcv of the tmellng' it 'Recti

bill H, o Taeaday ign laat, for whteb w can.
ot nialtsoom.v We agraa with the writer In hit

view of the lirjportano of the stilgecl,, and think'
those engaged in tt)l work are worthy otevery foun-teaan- c

and encourag'-meni- . TW we do not insert
trtaommuolcatjon, we can accomplish' one ofhia
jbect which it announce 'hat a meeting of tl
Society will be hold at Rachablte Hull, t, and

H who feci an Interest In the) good cause arclnvltvd

to attend.- -' ;,'-'- :' ;
s

MR. WILUAM'S REMARKS. .

W present, on our first page, a bkf fcceunt of

f some remarks of Mr. Wilums, on the subject of

internal improvormmt. 4 Th patriotic wn( ,al"'n
thji gentleman i worthy of all praise, bvcauetit
had much opposition, to ooniend with, from a portion
of hU4rarnediate constituency. Although politics

hat nothing to do with the subject, we remark, y,

that Mr. Williams, is a dejn'ocrat, Nit one
oflhfmany In that, party who ia always courteous
t kia political opponent, and ver uttulns a gentle-ma-h

bearing fowarda them as well as oilier, lie
ia not o the orthodox political church, but he is one

6t" tfie best ot unbeliever.",
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TIMBER
Inferior

1 tO a 5 0T

Wide boards, plank andscuntling 0 00 a CO

00 14 00
Kloor Houids 'f 12 0
I.UMBIiB.HIVEK.
Floor Board- - ..... 135 to

. ft 00
W lde Boards 0.
Scantling 3 60 ' 4 00

RICE.
75 80Rough - ' : '.'

Cleaned 3 25 At 3 50

STAVES.
W. O. Hhd. roujh-.non- e 8 50 to 9 00

" drussed--.'- . 12 00 to 16 00
' balrel .U.:. ; oo 1 to 8 oo

R.Q. Hhd. rough ............ 8 (X) a 8 60
" dressed- - It 00

SHINGLES.
Common 1 75" to 2 25

Contract ' 3 80 to 4 00

Black's" lurge 3 60 to 4 00

PEAS.
B. E. I'cas-'"- , 05 to 70

Pea Nuts ' .... 60' to 75

SUGAR.
Now Orleans 5 61

Porto Rico 4J to b
COFFEE.
St. Domingo 6 to
Rio n o 8

Jova- - . 10 to 11

Laguria 5 8i
Cuba 7 to
HI OL.ASSE8. .

Nbw Orleans.
Cuba cargo, none In murket not Inal.
SALT. .
Bonaire 18 m 20
Liverpool I 10 to 1 15

SPIRITS.
N. p. Rum 28 30
Common Sin ' ;8" to 30
Whiskey , 28 to 30
Apple Brandy. '' 28 0 30

BACON
Hams, N. C. , 10

" Western nominal 6 to --

9Sides, N. O. a
" Western 6 to 0

Shoulders, N. C. 8
" Western 6 to .51

DOMESTICS.
Cotton Yiunn- 13 s I I

Coin n Ozimburs 7 7j,. C. .lict'iincs (i I i

Fayetrvillc ......'...'. 5 75 ' 00
Canal 7 Oil 7 65
C .rn 521 to
.11, ai .:... 60 b
i Ni'ion- nominal to 5
Hm tr 15
Cheese : 7 (i

'lersuiix --'" to 75
Hay 6.1 to a
Soap
Feath. rs 35 to ,'0
Lird N. C.
Lime JU

SO m

Our friends 7 the Journal are like the boy that
would not tay whipped," In relation to the remov-

al gtattatVt Their error has been corrected in the

Mfterviaijjmt they still stick to it. Wo ear it is

one of those fibs that possess a canine tenacity, re-

quiring to he killed the 10th time before it will ex-

pired 'r--' fTktJatrnal aayi its oir the facts stated by us

asKwesk , be perfectly correct" Mr. Sih-liva-
h

wa ojeenarged from the office of inspector or the
Re'tanne." The Editors cannot hnott; bedaum It is

a rtrlnf rrotTfuwWe, If we tnay be permitted tocoin
word for the occasion. They know it in the same

way that the man io the play saw the Spanish flsei;

"in the mind's eye" while his matter-of-fac- t cotem-porar- y

plainly told him-"t- he Spanish fleet thou

0 canst noi see, oecauss us noi in eigiu.

Cotton, U a 121
' l)our S.OO 6,75, 'according

td quality. Corn, laloa mostly ai C3 cent, for geod '
seuthern Yellow. , Rio la lnactlver-aal- ef at 31 eta.
per lb 1 'i i w

Naval Sfores.-Sale'so- flOO barrel. SpfrR Of Tur-

pentine a; 33 eta., caah,-an- d small lota at S4 s 15,
'

mhnndflnwi;' l VM H ,
Sterlfhg! Fuchorigo, 10 i 10) dnv 8 Vlet '.v' nn " k T't ' a.

FAYETTEVILLE MARKET.
Oct. 20. Baeoti; 0 If.' t Cotton, 40 al0l4 Corn,

45 a B0 cents per bushel. Flour, 11,75 a toper bbJ.

Cotton Yarn, per lb. 15 conti ; brown sheeting,
7i 7-- 8 do., 6 i.Qsnaburg, yard, 8 a '

.

LIFE INSURANCE. - -
THE MUTUAL BENEFIT LJFE 1NSU

continues to tako Risk on t IVcr,
onfolrtemin. (

sunrLtrs oVer oo;ooo.
JOSEPH R. BLOSSOM,1 Ageht. '

Oct. 23d. hit:
JOSEPH R. BlfelTlir""'

General Commissioit ! llercant. ;
iVlLMINGTON, V. C.

Cash advances made on cunskmin nts.to nie, or
lo niy friends in New York. '

Oct. 23. 93 f.

JUST RECEIVED PER SCHOONER

CHARLES MILLS
I BBL. of No. 1 Mackerels
1 2 half bbla. do. do. '

4 or. do. do. do. -

1 dox. kltts do. do.
1 keg saltpetre ;

10 boxca W. Hull t Son'a. No. 6 candles t
6 do. tresh Soda CrdckeVt j

4 do. do. Cheese t' 26 bags shot nstorted s

5t fcexe Sperm Gaudies, assorted sixes. For
rdleW for each at ' i ' i ' :- -:

GEO. II. KELLY'S.
Oct. 23. 93.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

ON Wednciday I4tb of Noyciber, ol the,
of the late Wnw Sliaw, at-1- o'clock. 1

willwlj, all the Household, and Kitchen Furniture,
and priisfinhle properly, beloi ging to ihe1 Estate of
saiil deceased, by order of

T. D. ME.ARS, Adm'r.
JNO. WALKER, Js. Anfif.

Oil. 23d.

BACON AND P0RK.
crn BBLS of Mess Pork, lO hhds. Sides In store,

Jt apply lo GEO. HARRISS,
18 No. Water Street.

Ocr. 23. 9J-l- f

SACK SALT AFLOAT.
1 Q(f S ACKS hall blenched Llv. rpnol SALT,
1 V Mr. in? and w,- - filled, just received, per
Hr. Brlu BrftUh Empire, just nrrlvd from Liver
pool. For sale by J. d D. McKAKA Co.

Oct. 23. . W

CAUTION.

ALL persons are hrny"lb-warrj- d sfalnst
any of lh Crew of the Br . Brig British

Empire, as no debts of their contracting will V pa id
by (he Japtain orConalgnoea.

J. & D. McRtEA Co.
Oct. 23. 91

MOLASSES.

4( 11111)8 Prime retailing MOLASSES, now
QikJ landing, and for sal by r

J. HATHAWAY SOW.
Oil. 23. 93

F0R NEW YORK.
rPHE A. I. Bark ROLLAf) Jsrvis Master,
1 will hae dmipaich o above. For freight

or passage, upply lo GEO. HARRISS,
itf no. water nireet.

Ocl. 2- -

.

FOR NEW ORLEANS.

r HE A. I. Bark JOSEPH FISH, Seavy,
1 Master, will have despatch for above poir.

for light freight or parang only, apply to
UhU. HAKUIS3,

- 18 No. WaterStrcP.
Ocjm i

W

TO CONTRACTORS.
PROPOSALS will be rcccivd, un'ilSEALED November next, for the foUswing Bill

of Timber und Plnnk, lor a Bridge oval the Bruns-
wick River, by the suhscrlbrr, or In his absence, by
John A. Taylor, at Wilmington:

) Twenty ft of
120 Plica. 45 fL long, 12 by 12. ths large end
66 ' 4 0'' " l ihyU. to ba heart
30 " 35 " " 12 by 12. 1 and hewn

J square.
3CCaDa.29" " 12 br 12

36 Strings, 28 ft. long, 10 by Iff.
72 " 23' 8 by Id,
72 Braces, 16 --

72
6bv 7.

' 17 " 6 by 7.
72 " 18 " Rby 7.

7- -' Post, 9" 5 by 6.
70 " 61" 5bv 6.

23,000 ft. B. M. Plank, 18 ft, long and 3 br 6.
288 piece B. M Plank. 6 ll. Ion 11 by 6.

All Ihe above Timber to be of the best heart Klick
Cypress, and free from knots Ac , calculated lo Im-
pair its strength or durability.

Payments o be in da in the iStook at the Wil-

mington A Manchester Rvil Road Company.
L. J. FLEMING,

Resident Engineer W. & M. R. R.
Oct 23, .1849., i ; ' ! . 9iiltChronicle and Journal copy 4 time.

r , ; .... :,rr .

NEW FRENCH SCHOOL

rPHE subscriber, grateful for pt favors, revprct-- 1

fully Inlorms the public, Inst he will open a
French Class, about the 1st of November neat, for
gentlemen and ladles, snd misses and boys, is here,
lofore. He hopes to hav the pledsure of meeting
many or nil of bit former cholart In. hit tohool.
Tne price will be 19 for' 12 weekWleetoh- - every

P. GIARO.
ct. 23, 1849. 93-t-

BLAKE'S INDESTRUCTIBLE flRE
PROOF PATENT PAINT

give notice, that I hare been appointedthereby for the sale of the above lingular and tru-

ly valuable substance. Ii can be applied bytnyper-so- n

that can use a brush j and soon, by ripoturaM
the atmosphere, forme a ooople(' coating of slit
or stone. Its adhesive' propenlef tre no great that
It never crack or Icoles off fom tha wood. It I

particularly applicable io southern cllmttt, a the
humidity of the atmosphere destroy th beauty of
white lead, but cinnot effect a change In this Indes-
tructible Paint. Hoof of building coated with It

are Fire Proof It haa been ute4 on Steamboat and
Railroad Car with socceae, it is much cheaper than
a tinned Roof, or even while lead) 100 lb, will cover
1000 auperflclal feet- - Wholesale cent pr lb, t
retail 6 cents i It can be procured at retail ar tha
store of R S. DRIVER and In barrli,of m, at
my office. Termacssh, on delivery. ; '

W. A. 3WYER, General-Agen- t.

Forwarding and Commission Merchant,'
Wilmington, N. C.

Oct. 23. W

wapiam corneii, aiaerman, rus frrotnar

"c decency tn America from again being shocked
In this way.

Protection tn our Far Northwest Subjects.
With the military expedition lately returned to St,

Paul, Minnesota territory, from oar Red river set.
tloments, (where military defences are being estab-
liahed on the British line.), camt a delegation, from
Pembina, of about a dosen Chippewa half .breeds, all
having French names. The St. Paul Chronicle, of
the 29th u!t., aeys :

"They had a long 'talk' with Gov. Ramsey, in the

Representatives' Hsll, yesterday, during which they
entered a complaint of aggressions upon their rights
by persons on the other side of Ihe line.' They stal-

ed that coi tain obnoxious men on the British' side
had been appointed chiefs over themi that they
were restricted in their hunting privileges, etc., and
that they came hcrtyto claim protection as American
citizens.

"The Governor replied, . In substance, that the
United States was strong ana able to protect all her
cithtens that they might rest assured ahe whoald
do so on sll occasion when required and that h

would represent (heir grievances to the authorities
at Washington, and see that right and justice was
done thm. They left well pleased and satisfied."

MARINE NEWS.

PORT OFr WILMINGTON, OCTOBER 23.

hiOh wat m Tan aaa, - 11,48.

ARRIVED.
19. Schr. E. L. B. Wales, Corson, from Philadel-

phia, tn Gen. Harriss; with Aldse.
" Schr. Corinthian, Dushields, from Baltimore, to

G. W. Davis, with Mdse. to sundry persona.
20. Brig James Wallace, Small, from Fall River,

to J. Hathaway & Son, with goods for J. Hathaway
& Son, and T. J. Cotton.

" Schr. Volant, Whitehurst. from New River, io
DeRosset fit Brown.

" Schr. Lucretia, Mosman, from Thdmaaton, to
Barry. Bryant & Adams, with 700 bbls. Lime.

21. chr. Chas. MillaFrancia, frdhj New York,
to DeRoseet & Brow0. .

" Btrtque Santee, Parker, from New York, to 0.
G. Parsley, in ballast. f.

22. Br. Brig JBritish Empire, Young, from l,

to J. iV. McRae & Co., with Sack Salt.
Dr. Brig Abigail, Leegei, irom Liverpool, to

Thomas Sanford, with Sack 8alt.

CLEARED.
19. Schr. Harrison Jones, Ormiek, for Philadel

phia, .by Geo. Harriss, with 104 bbls. Spirits Tur-
pentine 1,019 bbls. Rosin, 6 bales Rugs, 5 bales Bags,
1 Box. 30,000 ft. Lumber, from Gaston MiH.

" Brig Harriet Newell, Warren, for Baltimore, by
Barry, Bryant cV Adams, with 145,675 ft Lumber,
from PolmPeter Mill

20. Br'e Francis Jane, Alexander, for New York,
by Russeil & K'ndrlck, with 106,000 ft. Lumber,
from Point Peter AI;H, i0 bl- - Roain.

23. Brig Versolllea, Pe..'llet''rl. for West Indies,
by W. M. Horrlss, with 135,000 n. S. P, Lumber,
from Cape Fear Mill

" Schr. Mary Powell, Williams, for New Yorit,
by G. W. Davis, wttrf 180 bbls. Spirite fjrpentine,
1,700 bbls. Rosin, 30 bales Cotton.

COAL! COAL!!
A fW1 BUSHELS No. 1; Smith' Coal, dailylJJJ expected, per Schr. Julia, from Rich- -

mond Apply to GEO. HARRISS.
18 NoiWeter Street.

Oct. 23. 93 if

PRESERVES, PRESERVES, PRE--
SERVES.

Just received at the Family Grocery Store.

5 BBLS. elegant Quinces for Pteserving ;

2 do. do. Pears do. do.
ALSO,

10- - bbls. Table Potatoes-Iri- sh ;

10 do. Csnal Flour. Iest brands j

10 half bbls. do. do. do.
6 bbla. Sod Cracker
10 da Pilot Bread ;

5 Firkin first quality Goshen Batter; an as-

sortment of Wood and Willow ware, consisting of
all kinds of Bankets, Matts, Trays, Brooms, Pails,
&.C.

30 boxes' Cheese, a beautiful lot, Sugars of all
kinds, Porto Rico, N. O. Crushed. Powdered and
Granulated. Received per Schooner Chas. Mills,
And for sale reasonable at

GEO. MYERS'.
Oct. 29 93.

JUST RECEIVED PER SCHOONER
CDARLES MILLS.

IHalf Pipe beat quality pale Cognac Brandy, do.
Port Wrnei J eaau Muacat Wine, pure

juice. Pleate call and examine, at
GEO. MYERS'

Oct. 23. 93

OILCLOTH! OILCLOTH!!
THAT beautiful Floor 01 Cloth, baa come those

of Ihtm. will pleat call aoon, the pat-

tern are splendid, snd for sale by
3.4 D. TELLER,

Oot. 23. 93-- t.

DIVISION ORDER,
FOR1 'staff OFFICERS,

neadqnarter '43th Dlvhton K. C Militia,
:h ViLimoTO, 20th Oct., 1849.

General commanding aaid1 DivisionTHEijor lha officer composing his tart
having been polltsly invited by ihe officer of the
Clarendon Horn Guards, to join eaid Company, In
tneir parade, on Satnrday, the 27th mat. The off-
icer of aald 8talT, art hereby ordered loappvarai
the Headquarter of the Major General, at 10
o'clock, A. M., on Saturday, the 27th lnat., fully
armed snd equipped.

By order of
L. H. M ARSTELLER,

Major General ih Division N. C. Militia.
O. L.DvDtav. f Aid de Campa.
X V. Nixon,

Oct. 23. 93
Journal copy.

EMBROIDERIES.

'llfB have on hand, aeme spleoded Insertions,
v f and EJgrage, wa can aell lower than hss been

offered In this Market before. Cell and tee them.

.'haired ofand begin to whip tne Canadians into
Great Britain and lore for our Cnlon. J '

JutcrUiig from the Camanche Ntoii.
We learn thaf Intelligence hssboen receivedst the

War Department respecting an Important National

Council recently held by the Camanche Indians.

This Council lasted ten days, and Its object wos to

olect a new chief to rule the nation, (In place of the

ooecMly-leeaad,)n- the individual thus

the name if Bufalo Uhwv-- 9t
Ing Instilled into office, after tfie Indian fnalilorr,

this head chief colled upon his subordinates fruel to

express their opinions upon all matters of Impor-

tance connected with the affairs of the nntion ;

whereupon many speeches were delivered. They

were generally of the most friendly choracter, but

none moro so than (hat delivered by the newly elec-

ted chief hlmoclf. He mtrlntnlned that his people

had oKncrly.niado war upon, Texas when It was

fetble-nrt- alone," and had gained noimngi ana ne

gave it as his opinion thnt If they now continued to

make wsrupon Texas, since It hod become a ftart f

lie United States, the result would b thefr utter de

struction as s nation. Ha also expressed hie deter

mination to do oil in his power to put a stop to the

thieving depredations which had been committed by

a portion of his people against the white inhibitnnts,

and expressed a hope that his efforts would be suc-

cessful. The prominent members of the Council
having agreed to the advice of Buffalo Hump, two
subordinate chiefs were appointed to communicate
in person the result of the Council to Capl. Steele,
of the 2d dragoons, at Fredericksburg, by whom a

report was made to Capt. Brooke, commanding it)

Texas, who forwarded it to the War Eeporiment.
' Nat. Int.

Overland Travel to California.
A correspondent of the New York Sun, writing.

from California, says i

"This Gtotd excitement hss caw snd an immense

amount of suffering. A gemlcmap who has recent-

ly orrived overland, informs me that there aroat least

eight thousand teams, with four persons to each team,

on the road 32,000 persons. His company darted
with eijht wsgons, only one of which was brought

through. For a distance of one hundred miles they

used hams foriucl. TUey started with. 120,000 worth
of property, but were obliged to throw awsy $15,000

worth of it in order to get along themselves and save

their lives. They I oat nearly oil of their cattle and
mules fur the want of grass. He thinks thp 112,000,000

would be a low estimate for the lose in property, pro

visions, and animals on the ovprlund route alone
Oold thouhl be abundant to defray such losses."

From tlrt New Bedford Mercury.

DREADFUL SUFFERING AT SEA.
tv K..a .a,.:...., n I .tier frrtrr Pirnf H.minflr l:itc-- - -- -.

master ..f the whullou barque Junek of Westuorl,'
furnishing nn nccount of the privotiom and Buffer-

ing of a boat's crew belonging to the Janet, compri-

sing theajaptoin and fle others, which is olmost

without parallel In the annals of the while fishery.

It. is substantially as follows :

On the coast of Pert, 23d June, 1849, in latitude 3

degrees N., 104 W., while cruising f"r whales, a

shoal of sperm whales appe .red in sight from the
Janet, and three boats lowered in pursuit. Capt.
Hosmer'a'boai's crew consisted of hlmsslr, Francis
Hawkins, $d male, Edward H. Chnrlez, Joseph Cor
tex, Duniel Thomas, and Jas. Kainnro, seamen. It

blowing fresh at Me time the boats soon separated,

each having made fast to a wbnlr. After Cnpf. Hos

mcr bad succeeded in " lurnfng up" his whale and

lotting biiu to the ship, from soma inadvertence on

the part of the third mate in putting about, the boat

capsized with loss of boat keg, com-

pass, paddles, eVc. The crew succcsdad In righting
the boat, and lashed the oars to.be thwarts across

the boat, to prevent her from overturning, she being
filled wltb water, and tbe soacontinually breaking

over her.
Two waifs, or flags, were fmtnediatcly set as a sig-

nal of distress, the other two boats being in sight st

a distance of about one and a half miloe. Capt.
iho other two boats take their whale alongside

of the barque, which wss then kept off in the direc-

tion for his boot, but to his surprise and horror, when

within about ons mile of him they kept off on anoth-

er course until sundown. The crew of ths captain's
boat then got on to the whale alongside and tried to

tail the boat, but could not succeed. They then cut

the line attached to the whale, and succeeded In set-

ting some piccea of the boat-sa- il and steered towards

the barque, then about three milea During

the plght they saw a light at intsrvsls, but in the

morning the barque waa at about the same distance
off. Fvery expedient wis resorted to by making

signals to attract tbe attention of those on board the

barque, but in vein. Saw them cutting in the

whsles, snd spparently Indifferent to the fate of
their comrades. In thia perilous condition the un-

fortunate boat's crew made another attempt to bail

lb water from the boat, but owing to their conster-

nation they did not aucceed. They then continued

on their courae as before, hoping to regain the

barque, but soon found thst aha receded from them,

and it waa determined to put about to the wind and

remain, whatever the consequences might be. On

the second morning, the weather being more favor-

able, all the whale craft waa thrown overboard, snd

another attempt was made to ball the boat, which

resulted In the loss of ene roan, and without accom-

plishing lha purpose. The effort was again renewed

In the afternoon, the weather being yet more favor- -

able, and they finally succeeded In freeing ths boil

from the water, but with the loss of another of her

crew i all on board hating been u to their arms

in lha water during the laat 48 hour. Two of the

survivors wero seised' with delirium all of them

hsvlng been without a morsel of food or drink, snd

suffering psinfully from thirst Thus disabled no

one on board being able to ply at the oars, and, with

only a small fragment of the boat's sail remaining,

It wss determined to mske for Cocue Island,, on the

Peruvian coast, a distance of about one thousand

miles, as the nearest land. Accordingly the piece of

the aalt was used to the best advsotago, and the

celling of the boat was torn up sod also employed as

a wind propeller, and ateeriog In a north-easterl-

direction.
Capt H. writes nothing occurred worthy of re

mark until the aeemh day, ths crew baring in the

meantime been without a particle of food or drink,

and not a drop of rain having fallen. In this dread
ful stale of suffering It was mutually agreed to em
Iota aa to which of the number should be sacrificed
to prolong the Uvea of hia companion a, tad tbe un
fortunate victim upon whom (he lot tell met his file
with, perfect resignation and willingness. At the

4

laland, (Uninhabited,) lying in lut. 5 degrees 27 inln.

N., long 8t 151

Cnpt. II. and the other survivors succeeded in
reaching it.'bnt In do almost helpless condition
They however secuied a pig, and drank its blood,

which revived their exhausted strength, unci, also
obtumcu a plcnlilul supply ot birds and tresh water
After remaining two days upon the island they were i

overjoyed by witnessing the approach of a boat,
which proved to belong to the ship Leonldas, whaler,
Capt. Swift, of this port, lying In Chatham Day,

for the purpose of procuring wood and wuler, and

were relieved trotn their dreadful sufferings by being
taken on board I he e.iip and treated with every pos-

sible attention and kindness.

The names of tho e who perished on board the

boat are Francis Hawkins, 3d mate of Auguiia, JJe,i
James Kairman, eearmirl, of Ohio; Henry Thomp-

son, seuinnn, of Philadelphia, Pa,; Edward Henry
Charlex, place of residence unknown. ,

Capt. H arrived'at PaytakAugu8t 21st from which

place his letter Is dati-d-.

-

Letter from Gen. Taylor to Mayor Woolhull.
Ths following is tho copy of o letter addressed by

the President tu his Honor Mayor WoodhUll, In re-

ply to a letter from the Mayor to the Secretary of

Stale, renewing the Invitation to the President to
visit New York this season. Ii now appears that
Gen. Taylor has definitely postponed his visit until

next year.

Washi.nton, Oct. 16, '49.
Sri: Your letter to lha Secretary of Ststs renew-

ing 'he invitation formerly extended to me io visit
the city of New York, has been duly submitted.
Until a few days since it was my expectation still lo

visit New York and New England during the pres
ent season, but the increased duties incident to the
approach of rtession of Congress, have compelled
me reluctantly to defer my lour another year. I

need not say how much I regret the necessity of
foregoing the great natlsfaotliin which I would have
derived 'from mingling with my fellow citizens of
New York, jut 1 shall not fail to visit them If my

life and health be spared.
With my best thanks for your kindly invitation, i

rcjiain, with high respect,
Yjjjr friend and ob't sert,

Z. TAYLOR.

His Honor C. S. Woodhpll, Mayor of New York.

Front ihtA'exc London Chronicle.

News from Damn's tiay Sir Johu l'ranllu.
Capt Chapel, of the bark Mcl.ellan of lhi port,

Irom Davis' Straits, w'.tose arrival we announced

yesterday, morning, furnishes Information which

will at least be read with interest In the United

States, aod iudeod In every part of the world.

About the 1st of Aokusi, while McLellan laid in

Pond's Bay, an indentation of Baffin's Bay, in

let. 74, Ion. 11 the natives of the coast came on
board the Chiefiutn, a.wlMleman,, and gave infor-

mation by signs that two large ships were then ly-

ing in Prince Regent's Inlet, and luuj. been there
fast in tho ice lor lour eeasons; and being asked
with regard to those on board, Whether they were
dead or slive, they replied in the same way that the
trows were not asleep'' (that is, not i8ed) bat
were all well. This Information was considered by

the englishman und by Capt. Chapel, as Indica-

ting that the eiiips of Sir John Franklin were clear-

ly meant.
The Englishman landed at Cape Hay, some dis-

tance from Pond's Hay a quantity .ef coal and pro-

visions with which his ship wss furnished by ihe
Biitish Government for the use of the long missing

ships, if they should chance to come there, as they
would be obliged to do on their return to England.
This Is certainly the latest news from that quarter,

and there Is a possibility, that the commander of the
unfortunate expedition and his crew are still alive.
Heaven tend that k may be to I

The McLellan and her gallant officer and crew
haye reached home almost by miracle at any rate

have done ao under circumstance that entitle them

to the highest credit. r
' On the 12th of. June the bark got "n!pped"ln
the ic and only escaped deatructlon by the almost
superhuman. exertions and good conduct of those
who were in chargs of her. She was so seriously

injured that ahe leaked so ss to be kept afloat only by

ihe inceaaant work of nearly all hands at the pumps,

and by means of two large metallic pumps obtained

by Captain C. from tbe wreck of ihe English ships

crushed and totally lost juai ahead of him,;

The leak, was however, partially remedied by

thro moled sails uoder the bow, though she con-

tinued to leak badly until her arrival home, and

waa only kept above water by continual and un-

ceasing labor at the pumps, till ahe reached the dock,

which indeed la still obliged to be continued, aa she
lies at the wharf. The two English ship, Superior,
and Lady Jan; mentioned yesterday, were both
loot very near the McLellan. Two of lha crew of
the lost thlpt arrived In her. They are native of
the Shetland Islands.

On the 30tb of August, the McLellan lost a man
narqtd Joeeph Schneider, of New York," who fell

from the mlxaen-to- p mast head and lived but 20 min-

utes, being shockingly mangled in the head and
limbs.. H was II years old.

It is due to Captain Chapel, his gallant offl- -

a rc and ship's company, again to say that their
conduct la bringing home their vessel, la deaerving
of more than common praise,' and even with their
exertions, it could not have been done, but for the
stsunch and enduring qualities of tbe ship, Tbe
skill snd perseverance of the officers snd men were
objects of admiration to tbe Englishmen who wit-

nessed them.
We may give mure particulars of the McLellin's

voyage hereafter.

Naw Yoaa, Oct. 19.

On Wednesday evening, a mslsncholy accident
occurred on a fishing excursion In the Sottnd, by

Let it auffioe that we have called on Col. Raskin,
and are assured by him that the fuels stated in the

Journal are not correct. Wc now proceed to explain

the matter.
Mr. Bsiuva was ndt discharged, but expressly

declined retaining the office oj inspector.

By law, the offices of Inspector and Measurer ore

aeparate and distinct ; snd though the Inspector,
sttnfefore, hnf been acting in both capacities, no

ity ka.srer ben.glcn. and it ia a m.uar of J.. . w. ,. . t 4
ctMunanttotonctrinai tueisw nas occn i

charged in V.his aeconlaT with moneys paid io them

li Weaiims.'r ' " '

--'aftHndwii, byapaclalappofhtinent, hi Mcasur--r

m4 napectHv -

TUciicnmstanceacooaected with Mr. Sullivan's
resignation U aa follow : After the Collector was

advised that IhVtemporar y Inspectors were not
easurota, and there being

nseaaalty (or such oflioase In this port, he sought

authority for the baatowil otV thatoffica on all of

the temporary lnspeciors, but only two were allow- -

ad By the Department mestrs. bsown ot mcis-'rrii"1- '

iBsjbnitbJa time, Mr.atiyAii had caught, and

arfre at Wilmington fiih a Ijf rig, the cargo of

whic rtrlred measuring, ,an4 the Collector wal

bilged Id place on board a Measurer ; out in order

(as this was the Brat vessel under the new arrango-ina-

of officers,) that no injustice might be done

Jfr. SeLUVAN, an arrangemeat was made, and it ap-

peared, U Mr.. Skllivam's satifaction, as he so

nimeelf, thot he should continue on bosrd of

tUVaatd and receive his per diem pay, to be

lb Jtai) tkt Mtcuturtr. Under this

S. continaed three days, and ihn
acnl a mcsagt to the Collector, thnt lis had a right

t6 measure, and would contend for It saying at-- the

time, be might turn him out of his office. Mr. Sia--4.- it

a wm aent for by the Colleelor, who advised

him, that ba waa not recognized as a measur-

er; that he had already a bill for measuring disal-

lowed by the government, and (hat the Collector had
aderstood, from rumor, that tlie lato Collector hod

been charged in his accounts, with money paid him

previously in that capacity ; and told him, (trice, in
that conversation, that he might retain the office of
Inspector, Und he ftclce diitinctly refuted rtretain it.
' The 1 eat nil confounds the office. Mr. Blown
waa not placed on board ths Brig as Inspector but
as Msaaurer. In regard to the mi orihip, we know
of no law, requiring ths incumbent lohave reached

the age of twenty-on- e ; precedents, are abundant
within the laat tour years to the contrary, and we
look upon Mr. Baowx as competent now to discharge

'lha dudes of the office, as he will be in less than
30 dsyt beuce, when he wilt have reached bis major-7- -

"
CANADIAN ANNEXATION.

There has been much aaid of lite relative to Ca-

nadian annexation, and, milled by extracts from pa-

per published in the Province, which are favorable
to the aaeasura, our people have sui posed that the
metier waa decided, and all that Is required is, (or the
UnUatt8uie w say f they wUI lake her into the
VnUm.

This U not lha trua elate of things. There Is a
powerful opposition to annexation among ths Ca-

nadian people. A Protest against annexation has
been circulated and signed at Montreal, snd anoth-

er baa been Issued by membeia of the Provincisl
Leflalaturev ,

Tna substance of these documeqts is, that there
.are no evil listing in Canada that may not be
properly and effectually remedied, by the adoption of
1; wal conaidered system of legislation. Adli.nem-bermeoto- f

the British Empire ,ls revolting to the
feeflogs of these protesunts."

The following are extracts from the Trotost of the
members of the Legislature i

8lncerely attached to the institutions which the
mother country his acknowledged, and convinced
(hat tboae institutions suffice, through system of
win and Judicious legislation, to sVcure prompt

Vndffflclent reined lea for all the evlf which this
province can complain of, we consider cufselvra or- -

'gmfly ogd to proteai publicly and solemnly again:
Km ptnUn nancinted in that document."

From thee data, we conclude there will be no an-

nexation, at present unlets Uncle Mam should throw

COAIAIERCUL,

REMARKS ON MAKKET.

For three days past, there has been vory litilr
produce olfering In market, snd but few sales effect-

ed.

TuarEirn. -- A small lot of Yellow Dip, Tur-
pentine wus disposed of sr 11,95 per barrel of 280
lbs.

I a a, Pitch akd Romk.-- W hear of no sales of
either.

Sriaifs Tcar-XNTt- . -- 100 bbls. Spirits Turpen-

tine were disposed of at 241 cts. per Gallon.
TiMusa. 2 rafts common MiH Timber were sold

at 13 50 per M. measurement and 2 rafts good Mill,
B: 15 9 per M. measurement..

Linsta.- - 1 r2ft 50,000 feet of scsntling wus sold
at 14 per M. on time.

Hav.-H- O bales Hay wore disposed of at 65 cents
perewt., aud 116 bales, prim Eastern Hay, brought
70 cts, percwi,

Exports of the week ending 391, Inst.
Lumber, . . 743,575 ft.
Shingles, No. 300,000
Turpentine, 2,630 bbls.
Rosin, 9,3116 "
Spirits Turpentine, , .

'
701 "

"usie, 8 bale.
Cotton, 30

BOSTON MARKET.
Oct. 19. Sales for the wesk, of Cotton, 600 a COO

boles at from 10 a 13 cts. per lb.
Flour, f.5,50 s 6,871. Corn, Yellow 68 a 70 cts.

white and mixed, 65 cents per bushaVl Rice, dull,
with a limited sale at 3 a 3(, cash sod 6 ruos.

Naval Stores for Spirits of Turpentine the mar-
ket has been more steady, but without any advance
in price the trade having operated cautiouely to
the imount of about 200 barrels, at 34 cents caah,
and 36 cts. 6 mos.

NEW YORK MARKET.
October 20. Sale of Cotton for three days, 2,200

bales-pri- ces ranging from 9 lo 12, according lo
quality.

Flour with large receipts, market dull. Genrsse,
14,621 a 5,76 , Ohio, 15,121 a 5,26 i Michigan, 3, a
6,26 1 Troy. 14,76 a 4,87 i Penn. 15,121 6,26;
Richmond City Mill, Hi ,60 s 6,75.

Oram Genesse wheat, 11,20 a 1,25 j weatern, II,
a 1,15 ; southern, 95 a 1,12. Corn, 6d lo 65, accor-
ding to quality.

Rica ordinary to fair, 13 a 3 871 i good to prime,
13,60 a 3,75.

Naval Stores -- Rough Turpentine sold st 12,50 a

2,621, old snd new dip. Spirits of Turpentine may
be quoted at 321 a 83 ' per gallon. Rosin Is scarce
snd wanted Wilmington la held ai 11,60, Nerh
County, ILK. Whit Reain 4 6. Tar, 1,811.

A alight Improvement In freight hss taken place
to Liverpool other parts no change to notice.

PHILADELPHIA MABKJET.
Oct 20. Tht wet sod nnceitled slit of the ws-the- r

having to tome extent limited the oner 'Hons of
the past week, the market haa been dull, but without
much alteration In price. Flour hss slightly

T Grain market also closes heavy. Cof-

fee brings better prices i Sugars are nrmer, and Cot-

ton ia In limited requeet the lata advices by the
Niagara having somewhat lessened the demand.
Wa find but little alteration to notice in relation io
the Money markst, which ttlU rule vary assy, ihe
Banks taking most of the good paper at short date,
that It offered.nil bus a-- DA vis.
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